We reconstruct ancient temperature and elevation gradients across the early Eocene (52-49 Ma) northern Sierra Nevada (California, United States) using organic molecular proxies that record atmospheric and ground-level effects of topography. Paleoelevation was determined by reconstructing the change in the hydrogen isotopic composition of precipitation (Δδ ΔδD precip ) and mean annual temperature (ΔT GDGT ) (glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers) from the isotopic composition of fossil angiosperm leaf n-alkanes and the distribution of microbially produced soil tetraethers preserved in leaf-bearing sediments. Organic molecular data produce equivalent range-scale (δD n-alkane ) and channel (T GDGT ) paleoelevation estimates that show the northern Sierra Nevada was a warm (>6-8 °C warmer than modern), high-elevation (>2 km), and moderate-to low-relief landscape at the Eocene Climatic Optimum. Modern northern Sierra Nevada topography likely refl ects post-Paleocene reduction of mean surface elevation and late Cenozoic increases in relief.
INTRODUCTION
The timing of major surface uplift of the Sierra Nevada (California, United States) remains a highly contentious issue that fundamentally affects our understanding of the role of tectonic and climatic processes in shaping topography. In general, there are two views of the evolution of the Sierra Nevada. The fi rst is based on westward-tilting Miocene basalt fl ows preserved in paleochannels along the west fl ank of the mountain range, and argues that the Sierra Nevada reached modern mean elevations in the late Cenozoic through 1.5-2.5 km of surface uplift (Huber, 1981; Unruh, 1991; Wakabayashi and Sawyer, 2001 ) in response to removal of dense mantle lithosphere in the southern Sierra Nevada (Ducea and Saleeby, 1998; Saleeby et al., 2003; Jones et al., 2004; Zandt et al., 2004) and isostatic response to increased erosion resulting from late Cenozoic climate change (Small and Anderson, 1995) . A second view argues that the Sierra Nevada achieved high elevations by the Late Cretaceous-early Cenozoic, forming the edge of a high continental plateau (Garside et al., 2005; Mulch et al., 2006; Cassel et al., 2009) , and that modern topography resulted from slow post-Paleocene surface lowering and late Cenozoic changes in relief (House et al., 1998; Cecil et al., 2006) . Stable isotope data support the presence of a high Eocene mountain range (Mulch et al., 2006) with minimal late Cenozoic change in range elevations (Poage and Chamberlain, 2002; Mulch et al., 2008; Crowley et al., 2008; Cassel et al., 2009 ). However, there remains considerable uncertainty over the timing of surface uplift and longterm changes in range relief.
Fluvial channels in the northern Sierra Nevada provide a unique opportunity to study both the evolution of tilting and development of paleotopography in one setting. Our contribution builds on the work of Mulch et al. (2006) and Cassel et al. (2009) by using organic molecular temperature proxies and compound-specifi c stable isotope measurements of ancient leaf mats to reconstruct climatic and topographic gradients across the northern Sierra Nevada. Our study extends the work of Mulch et al. (2006) in sampling a larger distance across the mountain range, and obtaining well-constrained early Eocene (52-49 Ma) organic geochemical data that record range-scale and channel paleoelevations and provide an indication of early Sierra Nevada relief.
PALEOCHANNEL SEDIMENTS
Eocene-Oligocene sediments composed of clay, sand, and conglomerate fi ll paleochannels on the west fl ank of the Sierra Nevada from near sea level to >2000 m (Lindgren, 1911; MacGinitie, 1941) . Within the lowermost bench gravels, abundant plant fossils are preserved within fl oodplain sediments and in-fi lled river meanders along the major Tertiary drainages. Plant fossils are classifi ed as Chalk Bluffs Flora after their best-preserved occurrence, and are dated at 52-49 Ma by faunal and fl oral correlation (MacGinitie, 1941; Wing and Greenwood, 1993) . Paleochannel gravels overlying leaf-bearing sediments are highly weathered and provide key evidence for high Eocene elevations (Mulch et al., 2006) .
PALEOTOPOGRAPHY

RECONSTRUCTION
The isotopic composition of precipitation and ground-level temperature refl ect elevation at the range and local scales. The hydrogen isotopic composition of precipitation, δD precip , is a function of equilibrium fractionation between atmospheric water vapor, precipitation, and the degree of rainout from an airmass during orographic ascent (Rowley et al., 2001; Poage and Chamberlain, 2001) , and is predominantly controlled by surface elevation in mountainous regions. In the Sierra Nevada, δD precip values decrease by 50‰ between the west and east sides of the mountain range (Ingraham and Taylor, 1991) . Air temperature decreases with elevation due to adiabatic cooling of a rising airmass. Local temperature lapse rates are dependent upon sea-level temperature and moisture content, but globally average 5.5 °C/ km (Meyer, 2007) . Differences between rangescale (δD precip ) and ground-level (T, °C) paleoelevation proxies record elevation information on different spatial scales and can thus provide an indication of relief.
Recent advances in organic geochemistry have introduced new methods for estimating paleotemperature and the isotopic composition of local waters that can be directly related to elevation. In modern soils, the degree of methylation and cyclization of microbially derived branched glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) are related to mean annual temperature and pH, and provide a reliable indication of ancient temperature (Weijers et al., 2007a (Weijers et al., , 2007b . Similarly, long-carbon chain n-alkanes produced on the surface of higher plant leaves record the hydrogen isotope composition of precipitation (δD precip ), and can be preserved in sedimentary rocks with no isotopic exchange over geologic time (Schimmelmann et al., 1999 ). Here we examine organic molecular records of ancient surface temperature (T GDGT ) and δD n-alkane preserved in ca. 50 Ma Chalk Bluffs fl ora sediments to reconstruct climate and elevation gradients across the northern Sierra Nevada during the Eocene Climatic Optimum.
METHODS
We quantify early Eocene Sierra region topography by measuring: (1) the hydrogen isotope composition of odd-carbon numbered, high-molecular-weight n-alkanes (nC 29 and nC 31 ) and (2) changes in paleo-mean annual temperature (MAT, °C) of fossil leaf localities using the recently established soil tetraether temperature proxy (Weijers et al., 2007a) . Leafwax and tetraether compounds were extracted from cuticle-rich sedimentary leaf mats at 17 Chalk Bluffs paleofl oral sites in the northern Sierra Nevada (Fig. 1 ) and analyzed for δD and GDGT compound distributions (see the GSA Data Repository 1 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The apparent isotope fractionation between precipitation and leaf-wax δD n-alkane (ε apparent ) depends on soil-water evaporation, evapotranspiration, leaf morphology, and plant type (Chikaraishi and Naraoka, 2003; Smith and Freeman, 2006) . Although the magnitude of apparent fractionation in leaf waxes can vary between species or leaves of one plant due to different rates of evapotranspiration, at high relative humidities, ε apparent from plants of similar classes (i.e., angiosperms) is relatively constant (Sachse et al., 2006; Hou et al., 2008) . These conditions are satisfi ed for Sierra Nevada paleochannel environments, as Chalk Bluffs fl ora indicate a humid, angiosperm-dominated subtropical forest with little to no grasses or gymnosperms (MacGinitie, 1941; Wing and Greenwood, 1993) . Accordingly, we assume a constant ε apparent . Ultimately, our paleoelevation reconstruction does not require a priori knowledge of the magnitude of biosynthetic fractionation or the degree of isotopic enrichment due to evapotranspiration, only that ε apparent is relatively constant across the terrain.
Our results show that δD n-alkane values systematically decrease with distance from the Eocene shoreline ( Fig. 2A) . δD nC31 decreases from −168‰ near the ancient shoreline to −195‰ more than 65 km upstream in the paleochannels, while δD nC29 ranges from −177‰ to −204‰. Reconstructed ΔδD precip is >25‰ and similar to ΔδD kaolinite from similar site localities. Eocene sea-level δD precip (−43‰; Mulch et al., 2006) , in conjunction with our data, indicates that ε apparent averages −125‰, consistent with measured fractionations between modern angiosperm tree leaves and precipitation in humid environments (Chikaraishi and Naraoka, 2003) .
We analyzed the distribution of soil tetraethers (GDGTs) in leaf-bearing sediments to constrain sea-level T (°C) and ΔT across the mountain range. The T GDGT at three sample localities closest to the Eocene ocean margin are >22 °C and decrease along the upstream channel to <15 °C, leading to a maximum ΔT GDGT of 16.5 °C. While absolute temperature measures must be viewed carefully (Sinninghe Damsté et al., 2008) , calculated Eocene temperatures are nearly identical to leaf-margin temperatures that we determined for several described Chalk Bluffs fl ora localities (MacGinitie, 1941) and an oxisol goethite temperature (Yapp, 2008) , attesting to the veracity of these data ( Fig. 2B ; see the Data Repository). Comparison of early Eocene and modern MAT at individual paleofl oral localities shows that early Eocene temperatures were at least ~6-8 °C warmer than present across the length of the ancient Sierra Nevada.
ΔδD precip can be related to range-scale paleotopography by establishing the pattern of isotopic distillation related to precipitation from a vapor parcel during orographic lifting, adiabatic cooling, and rainout. Similarly, ΔT is related to paleochannel elevation by estimating adiabatic temperature lapse rates for the early Eocene. These are determined using a thermodynamic model that calculates the ΔδD precip and ΔT as a function of elevation for a given sea-level temperature and relative humidity (RH) (Rowley et al., 2001; Rowley, 2007) . Calculated temperature and isotope lapse rates are determined for three sea-level temperature inputs: (1) modern mean annual conditions at the base of the Sierra (sea-level MAT of 16 °C and 75% RH), (2) sealevel MAT of 22 °C and 82% RH (RH similar to modern tropical ocean areas with MAT of 20-25 °C), and (3) a sea-level temperature equal to the highest measured T GDGT (24.5 °C and 82% RH) (Fig. 3) . Early Eocene sediment data fall along the predicted ΔT and ΔδD contour for the high-temperature scenario (Fig. 3) , and calculated lapse rates average 1.4‰/100 m for δD and 5.3 °C/km over the range of elevations from 0 to 3000 m. These are consistent with measured lapse rates in modern high-temperature, high-humidity environments and are used to calculate paleoelevations. Uncertainties for isotopic lapses and resulting paleoelevation estimates include errors associated with sealevel MAT (±4.1 °C) and RH (±3.4%) inputs (Rowley, 2007) .
Under the assumptions and limitations of the model to calculate paleoelevation based on changes in the isotopic composition of precipitation, reconstructed paleoelevations from 1 GSA Data Repository item 2010001, compound-specifi c stable isotope analyses and organic molecular temperature proxies, and Table DR1 , is available online at www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2010.htm, or on request from editing@geosociety.org or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, Boulder, CO 80301, USA. ΔδD nC31 and modeled lapse rates range from sea level to >2200 m (+369/-754 m for the highest reconstructed elevations; Table DR1) , topography similar to, or higher than, modern elevations. Paleoelevations reconstructed from ΔT in paleovalley sediments are comparable to reconstructed elevations from ΔδD precip , with the exception of several localities that are characterized by low GDGT temperatures, which produce high paleoelevation estimates (Fig. 4) . We suspect that these low temperatures may refl ect contribution of organics from higher elevation sites. Regardless, organic molecular temperatures and isotopic reconstructions produce equivalent range-scale and channel paleoelevations that are equal to or higher than the modern. The small difference between atmospheric and ground-level proxy data (<400 m) suggests moderate to low relief in the early Eocene landscape.
Several factors can affect paleoelevation estimates of individual sites. Root uptake of stream water could refl ect basin hypsometric δD rather than site δD precip and thus record basin-weighted elevations. Leaves or biomarkers could be transported downstream with sediments. Both cases would produce overestimates of site elevation. Transport of leaves or leaf biomarkers is not likely a signifi cant factor because virtually all extractable leaf-wax compounds are derived from cuticle within bulk sediments and downstream transport distances of intact leaves are generally short (<300 m; Cordova et al., 2008) . The fl oodplain and infi lled meanders where Eocene leaves are preserved are ideal environments for organisms that produce branched tetraether compounds; however, it is possible that some component of measured GDGT biomarkers was transported from upstream areas. Four anomalously low GDGT temperatures could refl ect contribution from eastern, high-elevation portions of the Eocene mountain range. We can be certain, however, that low temperatures do not refl ect modern contamination, as analyses of modern Sierra Nevada soils in hillsides near exposed paleochannels provided no measurable GDGTs.
Organic molecular proxies record temperature and isotope gradients across the paleoSierra Nevada that can only be due to the presence of high-standing early Eocene topography. Ground-level (ΔT GDGT ) and range-scale (ΔδD nalkane ) paleoelevations are roughly equivalent and show that the major rivers of the Eocene Sierra Nevada drained a high-elevation (>2 km) subtropical landscape with temperatures at least 6-8 °C warmer than present. Paleoelevation estimates that refl ect topography on different spatial scales suggest a moderate-low relief landscape; this is supported by low Cenozoic exhumation rates (Cecil et al., 2006) and intensely weathered Eocene laterites (MacGinitie, 1941 ) that refl ect a prolonged soil-mantled landscape.
Higher than modern early Eocene elevations with moderate to low relief suggests that modern topography could have resulted from postPaleocene reduction of range elevation through slow, prolonged weathering. Indeed, reconstructed paleoelevations from organic proxies (ca. 50 Ma) are higher at some sites (>250 m) than estimates from authigenic kaolinites that could have formed at any point between the deposition of Chalk Bluffs fl ora and overlying volcanic ashes (38.5 Ma; Yeend, 1974) and from similarly located volcanic glasses that date to the early Oligocene (31-28 Ma; Cassel et al., 2009) . Discrepancies between these proxies could result from higher temperature inputs for isotope and temperature lapse rate models for early Eocene leaf localities relative to younger kaolinite or Oligocene volcanic glasses, or show hypsometric lowering of paleocatchments. Isotope and temperature data from biomarkers, volcanic glasses, fossils, and clays indicate that the northern Sierra Nevada has remained a highstanding feature throughout most of the Cenozoic (Mulch et al., 2006 (Mulch et al., , 2008 Crowley et al., 2008; Cassel et al., 2009) . Apparent tilting of Miocene and younger paleochannels therefore likely refl ects late Cenozoic increases in range relief in response to climatic change rather than increases in mean range elevations.
CONCLUSIONS
The δD of individual leaf waxes from ca. 52-49 Ma Chalk Bluffs fl ora, and soil-tetraether temperature measurements of leaf-bearing sediments, record atmospheric and groundlevel paleoelevations that show the northern Sierra Nevada was a warm (>6-8 °C warmer), forested, high-elevation (>2 km) range with moderate to low relief at the peak of Eocene warming. These data, in conjunction with isotopic records of authigenic clays and volcanic glasses, suggest that the northern Sierra Nevada has been an enduring, high-elevation range throughout the Cenozoic. Modern topography likely refl ects slow post-Paleocene reduction of overall northern Sierra Nevada range elevations and late Cenozoic increases in river incision that resulted in greater relief but did not signifi cantly alter overall mean range elevations.
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